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ill 
r a E r A c 8 
n i« if«ll kamm faoi tbat bsoteria es w«ll 
as htglier orgctnissts poatess «tmfmtio myetwm fmr ttia 
repair of ra^laitoii daaage (Kinftially 1978}* WmBmmhty^ 
this saetiinersr vas avolved to oopa viih ttia offenaiva 
do8«s of ri^tail 008 oooetantlir falling ofios ^w priat-
tlvo aartti* Horlog the period of bil l ton yaara of 
oeologiool avoltitioiit ^a atraioaphara haa baan 
trenetuSofialy ohaogad wttti tita fomotlon of oatima lofar 
under the ootalytio aetlon of ooanio mdlationa* 
Maamfbilo the btologloal evolution tioa alao 
atarted at tlia axpenaa of natm^l aeieotton praaaoraa* 
Hov it rtlaaa a ftnaaaaiital qaaation aa to lihy tba 
radiation repair ^mtoM liad not been al^inatad in tba 
praaanca of ozone Itiyer irtiieb prawnta the of fenaiira 
expoaore of radiation* 
Coring tba lata i960a» savaral apeeolatiQna 
vera leade about tbe poasibla rola of mdiatlao repair 
system under tba praaent tnvirooMantel oondittona* 
At laaat two poaaibilttiaa are ttall dooanantadf 
(i) fbeir role in nomal iiatabolisa a,g« ganatio 
reeoiAiinatioo <BoirarS<-Vl8ndara and fberiotti966)« 
(it) fba^ ^ ooold olao plejr an aetiva role in tba repair 
of danagaa indoeed due to non»{liyalologlool andiron* 
laental oondttiona (Bridgea at, altt 1969)* 
w. 
EsrXier M>£lt h^ fOmed and his eoS-iea^ues 
(197@# 1980) mq^ozinaataH^ supported the eeeoiid i<toa* 
Our special intexia^t teas on «}^ £^A> dama^d induea^ by 
fion«-pti^ 8ioiogfioai ionic atrmigth < e^ to the €aot that the 
^irst sign o£ i i f a haa hmn sttpposad to s^ i>ear in the 
ocean (Proseer# I973K smn thia ia not ttiHoaiy to 
A 
think that the *ao caiiaS* radiation repair ejfatana nioht 
ha:^ m ovoiireiil to i»roteet tiie eeiia against the offenaive 
©3xpomiv& of radiaticme m^^ aiso* to aiie^ate the 
hasas^ loua affects of €nvir^ K&:aentai fluctuations such asg 
!• Zonic«*s^ ;enilth*» in "^eu of hifhar salt conccntratimi 
in ocean em& upper crust of earth* 
2* piv in vlmt of reducing envirocoaont and hec^ add 
rains on the prlinitive earth* 
3« iC i^oianal- in vim^ of h i ^ fr@<|uenc3r of volcanic 
eruptions an4 <Sue to other ^eopl^sieal alterations* 
Those physiological fluctuations axe e t iU 
persisting in the presimt envircsnnient t^iile the hazardous 
doses of radiations are the spaoulations of the past« 
In ordor to study t$te ptc^>mXB role of these 
repair processes under non-phy8iologi<«UL ionic strengths 
^e selected BmmroX radiation sensitiUNi lautants of j^.coli 
n»%2 and bacteriophage A- survival patterns of the 
bacterial strains and '^  eac^le^es vera detenained un^r 
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C H A P ^ E a • X 
< ! ! S W E R A I i X H t a O O U C T I O H 
1 
materioi* X^ ptismrg t&u^ltm i s to etom snd transisi^ 
tfi0 gcsiet&c infcmnetioD tstm one ^nsrat ion to anothor* 
'Skm raoiatoiianoQ ODS o ^ r a i i oanifioatatioQ o€ tvaita in 
aicQoti? ff@iato€ tfith t^Q staibiiit^ of otm etolecoio* 
Z% io t i ^ l .^ noirn ta%0t 0BIV io vor^ ilra^ila im>ioei&le cir»3 
hiohiif cniaeopt&bio to docia^es* Dim oltsa^a posses thfouu:^ 
t:ho tmfQTmiseibjLe @tKmt@ svas u o ^ r phjrsiolo^ical. cooait* 
ione* ?li@ eacpomis® o£ D ^ isoioculo to many ehomicoist 
CfV oaa iooissino ^aaiatloos <?^oL -^ ajw^wi o^^^ >*?o^  ^^'7-
eixMt aitexratioae to i t e thsoo Olaeiiaicmai axolidteotur@» 
flis ccxitiQuit? Of 0@n©tio iallosr^tion noB onos 
tlto;:2« t^ to bo t^o eoio ecmeogpa&oe Q:^  the ioheeest 
6tc&>iJLity o£ tmh moioeuie l3ut am; i t i0 Ssnoyn that 
cortaifi en^v^atic prooossoa pia^ on impovtesit toio 
(aaaotgait a t ^>« 1079K ^oso peocossos aso caiiod 
Dtm jEoyair e^otecjB* 
The fioia of !3:iR so^oXr hae rocoivofi a e u r o 
of i&toffost Eo.cntly ^ t h an emle oviaQnc© that mmt 
tgrpeo o£ JPdr^ QiJF i^o Qaaajs© i« 9tm Q»© !>oth imita^enio 
onO cQgicin^joaic* fhi© oorroQiJOoaaaoo has beea a^ /^OJPtsQ 
by tho aificovQgy that a fioficicocy id tSi® s&^iaig ofi 
coRcoe in Insnan l^eoiitary aioeoso* Koiwy^foa pl^ niaanto i^in 
2 
MoXocttlar Bioieqy of Raaiatt<m Repair Bsmtmn 
tim fiJTSt BtJoS^st on the sm^nmxf of baetejeia 
%ms made 1^ Hoiiaei^ex' and Cmrtia (19351 • liatar cm 
Reiner Ci949} showad that UVoinraaiatedl baotaria 
c@covi3£<ad aignlf lca&tl7 on as^ Kisiuea to vlaibla light* 
Although ha aoggaatad t ^ ]^otomaotiiratio» of urv<» 
induced lasiofts in baotarla but thase oli^s ware not 
aufficiant to sug^et the loolaoular machanisDi of the 
capQir proeasaaa* 
Xmport i^t contzibutlcii to this field vas made 
tsy tha iaolatioo of radiaticm aenaitiva nmtanta* Mill 
(1958> isolated an ahnoxsiallF high radiaticai seaaitive 
1^^^^ Bacherieaiia eol^ |as«*l)« zt vm ahoiai that tfV-
irradiated bacteri<^}ha^ ti. %rm tsiaasla to reproduce in 
strain S^c^li as«*i* although i t fornffld pla^pies on ^ ]B«^ c^ li 
B (sllieon sSi a|L*« 1960) • fhia gsve the firat indica* 
tion t^at repair proeaaaas ?^ere gGnatieally controlled* 
The f olloifing r^aixHQechaniains have bean 
shoisi in bfl^torial aystaeif 
1« aiotoreaotiyatiQg^i r%otoreaetiyatian i s the f irst 
oB^ipatic Disk repair proceaa to be identified and 
oad^nsiimly isvaatlgated both Jj^ iritro aad Ju iriiyo* 
xn this phenooenon the tTVwirradietad bacteria restore 
viability on stibaeQuent es^ ^osure to triaible light* 
l»argel|^  becauae of i ta aiit^lieitsr 9nd abaoluta 
reqmirement of light* i t vaa alao the firat a^atan to be 
3 
ixbserved Jtx^ ytteo (msmxt s^ ^tt 1958) and «a« tlret 
to be eS^araotdzizoS with jregax^ to i t s loeohaniaiii 
Keller < 3.933) shouod tii« iiihibitioii of OHft. 
syathesis GO ov^lrradlation et low <3osas» This inhibit 
tio» was fotmd to be c«v«r«Mid by ^hotoxBuatli^tloa. 
Rupefft (I9$0» i962) st^^od that photoinaotivatiiia aeti« 
1^-^ residds in m atispte that £oxiaed 8 t^tsplmi with tiv«» 
in^uliatiad Dim in d&sfc* iMs eon^lex dissoeiittes an 
sbsozbimg & qinoatiffii o£ onergy In i^ ol@t«4»iu0 regicfi 
(310 to 400 im)* lUm photosii&etiTatiiig enw^tm (PR) 
eiqncfnerises the pyximMiae dioare fozxsed hy odiideexit 
p^^KimSMneB si^iated OD the eese •ts«iiS of UV-inradiatod 
D ^ (^ 7ul££ e»d Hupert* 1962| Setiow £ | a|«# i96§f 
£i@tloi?# 1966)* 
19ie g©iie«e«it£oX2.1iig the photoxeaotivatioo has 
be@i mapped and deaicsnated as i ^ iV^nde^Ptstte ^ al># 
1965)« Photoseaetlvatlng <mssne has been Isolated 
and purified (Sutherland^ 1974)* Xt haa been ehoim 
that PB. ensyme absozibs siaxiisally at 257 tm but i t s 
eori^lex tdth uv^iifradiated ^A showed an absoxptlon 
0hl£t tsom 257 to 300 tm (Sutherland* 1973)• Pk ensystes 
are ttddely prevalent in prokaryotes as well as in 
euikarsrotes (Hescox and carlber0# 1972f sut^erlandf 1974f 
D i^iQiibrosio efc aJL,# 1901)* Howevort B« mizspm i s absent '^ 
HaaroophiliiB influentaae (ooodgal ^ ^ c * 1957)« h 
deoreasei level o2 m enspm has alao been reported 
4 
in 0»]rt«iii geaetio dlsoi4er» stioli ae nbBroHetum 
ptgwentoittB (Suiberlond and 01i*9«rf t975)* 
Hot onlf tba irr*lrradtetcc(. ^sctftria are 
refiorted to t»e photoreaotlTatail^ ttila ayataa haa 
also l^ea sofgested to opanette on ilia tHHA dtm^i^KB 
todtmea by ionising radiations (Vang and Svitli, i97S{ 
l*«alie a£ al«, i9e5>« 
2* Exci9ioo«»i^i>alrt 0V-i»dtiea(9 lealima oan also lia 
Mil I H I i m i — I i i i — — » ' 
repaired in darit 1^ exoiaioe repair aj^tera (Setlov 
and Carrier, i%4} Boyee and t!o»ard«riai^ere, i96%t 
Saith at, a l , , 1978} • Kondo et at# (1970) reported 
ttiet exoitioQ repair enzynea coaid Qiao roMive tlie fmk 
leaiona iadooed hy elie«ioal amtogene and oamlnogena 
(Ctiikayo^it 1901). 
riie plaoailiie oeetianieB aiii^t be ae toltoira-
speeifie eadonueleeseat Henomi as oorreodomicleaaeay 
reoogniae and inoiee tbe lee lone in WA, Correndo* 
noeleasea I action wmofttnetional (liodltioatiott of 
single base) leaiona, while eorreodonnoloesei St set 
on bifuaotionol (aodlfioaticHa involving two bases 
einnltaneously) loaiooa in WA etieh ae i;^riiiidine 
diiaer (Brattn ai^ Groasnan, 1974)* 
fbeae endonnoleeaea are encoded by nvrK nvrB 
mad nyH? genea reQuited for tbe inoiaion of W-photo* 
prodoGta (Seeberg, i978i i9Si)« PwrC gene prodnet 
5 
wae imee thought to pmmnt tbo ligation of ioeifl«d 
onds he fore the exoision coold oeoitr (Seehei^ sad 
Strilto» 1976} • However, i t hos reeeotly hoeo proitfl 
that Bdditioti of {HtHfied avrC gene product to preforaed 
ovrAB protein and llv»irradiated USA ootoplax reaolta ia 
the rapid «ad apeoifio iaciaion of irradiated mh 
iYemg ot ol^*, i9&3)* 
gyrABC Byatem reoontly has haea ahowa to iacisa 
7 QOQloot idea, 5* to pyrisidiaa diner and 5*4i aoolaotidaa ^ 
3* from the aaae pyriaidioa dinar* fa thia way aa 
oligOBuoleotida etmtaiaiag 18«i5 hases ia raieasad froK 
TOW (Yeoag et a l * , i ^ 5 ) * 
the avrADC eaooded nfsfm ia aotiva o^r a 
hroad apeotniB ot WiA la»i(ma aooh BB diatortioaal 
leaioaa haaio/a/psrrene*guaaiae addnotai 8eatyl«4ii9ino-
B flooreae<-0 -goaniaa oddaota, thynina^psoralaa-ths^ifia 
eroaa liaka« paoraiea^thinslne noao*addoota (Brliag^ 198i> 
oad 0 -^UCFI gtiaaine addaota (faiiag ^ £ | , « t ^985)« 
fa eontraat to E^ooit. pyrividiae ditaara ia 
Wioroeoccoa ioteoa aad ia ¥4«{^age iefaoted E»eolia 
are ft$t»ivad by eone other pyrinidiaa apeoifie eadonn* 
eleeeea kaova as Ap«eadoaoeleo0o (Groaaaaa ait 8l«, t^QQ ) • 
fhe aext step ia axoiaion repair ayatea ia 
exoiaioQ nhioh followa iaciaioa« f t ia aohietfod hy 
9**^3* exoaootaaaa activity of nm polyneraae t 
6 
(fleynieker ond Klenmt^ t97$| Glidctt^ Uy 1975} • Other 
9miynmm tooli as WIA polymiBr&Be Yf (Novate et^ at** 1980), 
•nil DlfA polfiaoTQmi f it (Cooper, 1978| Grotntan ot «1,>, 
1975* V«8t ei al», 1981) wes*e also fiiigg««t«a to operate 
on the inT'leelone* 
flie eselstoii gap is patched hf repair repllea* 
tion (PettyohQ moA Ranawalti 196%) # Cooper and 
Oeaswalt (197$ a^b) have detson at rated that the else of 
repaired reglone In E,eoli OKA irarlea froai ahort 
etretohea of nuoleotldes to the atretchea eontainlng 
aeveral thousand nnoleotldee* fhe last step Is the 
llgatioo eetalyaed hy WA llgaae (Sgansella o£ al««1970, 
Yotaiga and Snith, 1976)* 
Vhe atralae of E »eoll C»12 that are defeotlve 
in exelalon repair are Irnown as aw««atapte« These are 
OTTA. QWB, avt£t yvt<> ood ov»£> llwA and Pvtti mtitents 
are nore eensltli^ to U^^radiatlon end %Htittro*qulnollne* 
1-oslde exposure (Kondo and tohUrava, 1975) • UvrA and ovrB 
loel have been reported to have very l i t t l e effect on 
the surviirol foilowlng the treatwent with Ionising 
radlatlooy HHS, 6HS» MS, wm or BA (Vehturlnl and Monte, 
1976| fodd et, ol*, 1981)* Cselsion defective smtante 
are also highly sensitive to cross llnielng agents each 
as nltoeQPOln C (Sonde et al^., 1970) # Itegalatorr role of 
oviD gene prodnot has been soggested (Valerie and Sidney, 
1982)* 
7 
OvtB and «M g«ii«i ere also suggeirtei! for «Q 
efftoletit exotnioii reiMilr (Siegol, 1975? 6*0ff« and 
VltlttB, t974)* tn uyi€ witdittflt xvpsir of Ineision 
i t aeloyod ot^ depaiidoiit on protela ojmttiditi* snA OV-
endoaaol^ aiw oociples i» altered and ramatiia botmd at 
tlie altos of loelaion (Bao»TiAiai and Sitaroni 198t>* 
3» foat^renl teat too rtpatri Sevly ayntliofllsBed WSk In 
inr*lrredtated S^ooli eontoins gaps oppostto to psrrtvldine 
dlaera* Dtirieg poat-lrradiatioo inoidMitioii tboae 
dtae(»ntfooad aagBenta are eonvtrtod to large ttoleeoles 
end ttiif gap eloitng proeoaa ia oalled post-replteat loo 
repair (fiapp and Howard-riandera« i968}« It to an error 
proof repair proeeee (Wtttein, i969| ICeto, 1977)* l.»^o|i 
niitenta earrying reoA** wstotton are liotlt reooalblnatlon 
dofioient and taialile to perforM poet-repl teat ion repair 
(Cla«« and ffatgolies, %%3t Snitti and Heiin, i970)* 
Filling of po«t»replioati<»ei gaps la thon^t to ooonr l»y 
hovologoue pairing of ttae gapped UKA eoaplex with an 
intact dnplex, followed by ootting of intact aoleoolo 
to tliat aiffter ttrend exeliangee ean take plaoe* It baa 
been ebown Jgi vitro tbat parlfled rtcA protein binds 
eooperatiwely to duplex tfSA containing gape end pronotea 
Joint aolecnle forntation vitb gapped and intact 
dttplexe8« (Vest et, el^ «, i981t Connlgboia e£ al^ ^^  1980)* 
Vett et al« (1981) have postulated a eecbanlso of slater 
8 
Strand oaGdhange «hl<di 1$ thcmght to occur durtng 
post'^jpapli.oation re!?9ir process* I t has bestn shoioi 
that gec^ protein inltiatAs strand sxehango frota 
nlckod dupisxf treaisfemng tho 3*- <li tsxednus s t ths 
nioh to ths single strai^sdl (ss) region of gappsd 
moiooiiie. This i s imoim as *<g^ 3pea synthesis sioi3el.* 
o£ post^replieation repair Ittapp and ifo»ara»Fi8adlers# 
%9m}« This has hmn reported to occur both in 
bacteria and Qaznmaiien cells (BarenHTel'd^ 1984) • 
Another model o£ po8t<*xeplieatian «as pint 
£orwa£d hy Higgins ^ |J^ « (lt76) and i s called 
**replicative hj^  pass*** According to this siodel 
pTrimidine diiners are h? passed lofsf sister strand* I t 
i s also promoted hy SSS^ protein in presence of Atr? 
<l<iimeh and Lelvnan# 1982}* 
» addition to £s^*loe«.. sm*. S^*. iSt*. 
recp'*' and polA.'*' loci are also idmitified to affect 
post-replication repair (Youngs and %iith# 1976)* 
Recently a new locus has been identified i^iich laediates 
post»*replication repair and loiniiaal inediuia recovery 
(t4mi>* I t has been designated as ccoift CShacma gj^ a^ *# 
1983)• 
4. Inducible* ewcor^prone rei>air or *SQS* reoairt I t i s 
an inducible iptienomenon that affects a nuo^ ber of 
properties of *^o<^ l^ * I t i s raonifested by several 
characteristic feetures» suefh as prophage induotioes 
{t»^soi€ et al«f 1950)« ilv*-re^3tivation and mutagenesis 
9 
(v#igl«y 1955)• filfisiiiatoite growth (Vltkin, i969)» 
respirnttoa tisnlt (Sveneoif «»(S SeheolejTt 1970)» d« novo 
protetn Byotbesie (tttoay^t 197i)f ratfio*f«tl8t«ti0« 
(Pollimd ana Aoheyt 19?5| Satttb et «|«f 1978)* 11>« ter» 
*ms* Impair iras oaed tiy lUidaian (197%) for the first 
tliM and later oa^ v^ aa eapported by Vltklo (1976) on 
Qxperlaestal tiaala* Defals et^  al« (1971) proposed 
that UTHBUtaieneala la E«ooll algbt dependl upon an 
Inditolble faootlon wlileli, Itiee proffiage, vae repressed 
In tiealtbjr irlld»type eella bat was expressed la 
respoase to W»lrradlatlon* 
fbis ima found to be aesoolated vltb laoreased 
prodootlon of reoA protein (Ultlcltti 1976)• Involvenent 
of lexk gene was also proposed to ladoelble emnr*prone 
repair (Vltleln, 1976). »S08» repair process Involves 
protease activity wbloto bos been proved by as lag varloua 
protease Inhibitors (Itoon and Bossaim, 197S)* Bxpoaenttally 
grcNilng cells of E«ooll oontato'. low level of recA protein 
and lejtA loeos Is Involved In repression of reeA gene (John 
et £1*, 1980). tt has been loveetlgated that the signal 
systeo for •SOS» repair seeias to baire alternative pathways 
to provide the general *S08> response to a variety of DNA 
daeiBglttg agents (rfo!%rtload at al*, 1980)* 
The lexA gene product not only represses Its 
mm protsotor (Brent and Ptai^ ne , 1980) but also 
Involved In other oellolar responses against the 
danagtng agents* Several other gene produote lUce 
10 
W^ «^ »^0# mntc proteins i^ileh vmm pt@9imxeX7 
thottf^t to be e»»uitsitiitlir@ ia fiat3ax«# hmm aiso been 
sttgigested to be indoeed In ittspenso to *60S* signals 
{sac^entini and aoith* I980K psnmC locos of |.<K?i4^ 
vliic^ diiQiTed gzoatsr sp«Qi£iGit3r for oxvos^psont 
inducdble xopair in jre8paR9e to eihenleals and UV*Jli#it# 
has aJjso l>«en found tsndfir direot ««pf«ssion of ^oift. 
geno pxodttot (Bllodgo and waJUcer« i9@3)« RoeP ioene 
liaa also been xeported to be imfolV9& la *S0S* seijiairs 
proooss <iu»Qi»igodf t9Qt) • fhe sole of gecg in nmi 
mp&lr and ireconibination ie to laoduiata ;y»cA aotivitsr 
in such a imy a0 to aXioii i t to participate in gacf-» 
indfl^endent repair proe«dse« (VoUcert and iiartko,1984K 
Ropair of Bactferiopihaqe Laiabdai ttie damafsa in ]3im b^ r 
W-radiation «rs ropaired utiXiaing one or laoxe of the 
thr^ proeesaesf 
(i) HostMCeli aeaetivation (Goran and zinder« i95$i 
Harm* 1963} 
(2) ProfSihage ftaaetivatiott (Jacob and o^UJoant 1953) 
it) ifoigle Roaotiiration ({foi0le« 1953} 
Heat^ >coll Reactivationi float-cell reaotiimtion ie the 
eap^itsr «f unirradiated ht^t to reaetii^te iarradiatod 
phage* Qaoteria* profieiont in hoet eell reaotivatico 
are called HCR'*'# sxcislon repair defective strains 
have been designated as t»Rl This i s the niost efficient 
repair process «liieh i s error->f see n^d ncn-cmtagcttiic 
(Haan* 19631 • Host cell reactivation of phage i s due 
to t ^ ci^aoit^ of host cel l to excise ^riioidine 
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diners (Bofle mid S»tl0tf» 1970)* 
ft bas he^n ehotrn thet polyotrade 2 and to a lessor 
extent endonisoiease Vt sro neoesesry for iiost-eell resciiimtioii 
(Gosfittfd and Verley, 1973)• Host-cell rQactivstiao tias also 
been reported for the aethylated foliage tr!9A« It reqolrss 
»^t>jrrliBidliile and ^Xpartolo nucleases, dlycosylase (Margaret 
et al.» 1982)* 
prophage ^aetlvattoni ft Is the proeeas of IWA repair of 
tlV-irradlated when the host haotertini carries the hetero* 
liomtme^ 'hosologous phage • Xt does not oooor with nonlysogento 
or lysogenie host carrying non*bo«Qlogoas phage (^ aoob and 
^ollisent 1955)* 
This phenoaenon Is eapposed to proceed hy rsooohlna* 
tlon hetween hofaologoos part of 0V»lrr8dtated A fiHA and of 
Intact resident phage OKA, (Chase, 196%t Deiroret and 
Coqoerelle, 1966| George and Dem^rst, 1971)» fhls phenwnenon 
utilizes host reeoahloatlon ensymts <Hoirard*rianders and 
Therlot, 1966) and red gene of i^ age (Blonoo and Tleiroreti 
1973)* Ho sratagenosls arises In {otiidiage reactlimtloo 
<»lore and Toesltsowa, 1970| Blanco and Devorei» 1975)* 
Velgle ReactItratloni welgle reactivation, prevlwsly 
called uv^reactlvation (Velgle, 1953)« is the increased 
surviiral of l7V«>lrradlated phage dti^  to certain witagenlc 
treatnents of the host haoterlim before Infection* It 
is acoonpanied hy increased freijuency In phage wttatlons 
(Leterjet, 1951)• fhls phenooeoon is dependent on 
el fnnctlonal recA and lexA genes of host cel ls (flefaia at, <-=>*' 
i976i Miortt and fomlsava, 1968>« ¥«rsaction is an 
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inducible* host aopeodeiit piieaommtm whic^ineadurts 
ttm CGlliii&tr c«pair and imitagenio aetli^ti««(OevoTOt 
Dacstseial. emtants that ai» daSicifint in n» 
zesotiiration air® aieo a«fioient in host tmh repair* 
fmitsganesift and iyso^siie induotion imtomtg i979K 
tf*reaetivatiQn i s ratiltii>iici1^ independent 
iBmftmmt i98t) mxa, i s absent in g«d^ ioa^ tmitants* 
fiod^^ln^ funeticKi Jji this phenoEiRincti i s sm^os^d to 
being about t9f?&iz bat not ceeonS>|j9ation(Bail>aira« i98lK 
ThB funotioo o£ gjoe^  and jsn^ and wfxB i s naeasaacy £or 
the induction o£ vimient isutatiisis (Tasiaaato g^ a|^ *« 
I982K St has been miggested that ym^ and yvrB ganes 
faeilitata fim induction of othar pzotaioa such as 
vmmm ^hich ace indixoctl? ind^ivad in pha^ mutaganosia 
and lf«xaactivation (1fi:uBamato j | a^ «» i982>« 
tftman QeneUc Msotdega Ri^atod to DIft Rwpairt 
The dieeovai:^ o£ intraealiulas- oiaohinacy 
eapabia of xapaiiring daisagad tsm petxaisoa to b« oie of 
cha aoat ii^poctant ond far jraaehing centribntiaoa to 
radiation bioiogy a»a mOmm g^atics (Kasfnast £j| a|^ »« 
igedf Hsnanelt and 8etioif« ig7SU Organisms with 
ifBpairad eapacitias for XTS^  repair do not iong mavivB 
in natnra and an Ineraasing nme^r of ran gmietio disaa* 
ess in raan has been associatad «ith tmh rapair defects 
(Cieavert i977i aetioir* t978l» various syndropes mth 
repair defects have been identified so far* 
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Gaieitiogeaesis «lgtst tm iiiltiat«d hf flRitstlom 
and tuett prooeseeo ax«. thoagbt to l»« mediated tuy DMA 
ropfilr proceeees (Kolber, 197<»| Patereon, 1977t Hagatt, 
498IK S08I© neoral disoiderSt heart failure oafl aging 
procesm^s haw heeo ^opposed to he doe to aeconotatioii 
of TOJA dosagos and tmpsiitjd repair eapahlllty (Aujeai 1979| 
Rail ©t £!• , 198%>. 
Varlotia genetic dieorSars with defeat in t^ NA 
repair are aa followe • 
»^ Xeroderrea nlg^ iaentosmit (Stei^ne and Kohn^ i925K 
^* Blooi3*s ayndrOBie (Bloon, 1954)» 
5* Ataxia telan^eiotaaia (MoFarlin et^  a l , , 1972), 
^* Paneoni's ai^ewia (Fenooni» 1927)i 
5» Progeria (Cleaver, 1966), 
6* Ret inohla atonal (iroichsolbaiiai et^  al*, 1979)» 
7. teofeaaia (Setlov» i97Q)» 
Xerodaraa piff^ntoattar (XP) i s en autoaonal inherited 
reoeaaive oharaoter* fhe patients have e&in hyperaenaltivity 
to mm light* Many niay develop prenallgnant aottnio keratoaia 
followed hy ontaneoua naoplassi of different cellular origin, 
Sone neurologloal dieordlera have also heen reported. 
%P oelle have heen foiand to have a decreased level of T^ flA 
ayntheeie (graenter et^  al». i975f Arase et, al,., 1979)* tehisan 
(1974) aoggeeted that XP ie doe to a defect In po8t«repllcation 
repair, ft has also heen suggested that XP ce l l s are aaeoelated 
with the l o a b i l l ^ to repair the wrritaldlne dlraers induced hy 
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CV-radlatloo (Cleaver, 1966)* IP c t i l « how &tm heen 
rep&rtm&^ t& pmdtiee tingle etrastf lireatre In mepomm to 
WV-irraaiatlai {fomme end 8«f««, 1985) • 
Bodtsise (1978) lifti f«i%aled seven eoiiS}leiiM»»ietioB 
gr&upB of W? «8 oherseterlied t^ tow le i^ l of mieoliedtiled UKA 
synttieeie (Kteewir ejfc al», 1975| Ai^ee £ i 5 i « f *579)« 6roap 
A eette of XP pet teat stioved tov leirel of exotstoti rof^lr 
aottvlty (romeee «»d SOfes, 19S5)» 
Ataita telattgelotasie (Af) t« aleo lenosrii • • tiie 
lottie^l^ar eyndraae. I t la oontldere<l at ^ •ray analogue 
of icegofley««»pigiBeiitotB«i# I t i t obaraeterisefi by aeiiro* 
logieal aaoiialieei telangeiotaela In eyet m0 ^ i o t iiBmme 
defieleaey and predlaitoaitloii to ly^oid faallgaaiiey 
Cl^ter0«»i« 1976)* Zt fiat beea Ini^atlgatea ttiat &HA 
polyneraat I i t aot primarily Inirolvod la tbe ftfiBir of 
raaiogenio letiont ai^ liyperteatltl^ity of Af oel l t 
( ^ i t b aail patarfoot t9B3h 
raticoai aaaeaia (FA) la aa atttosotaal rtoettimi 
hereditary Aimoae la aaa. I t is ofiaraoterl^ed hy retarded 
gromthf pigfseatation aaoiialiea ia the atrin aad diiTeree'^  
eoagenital ahaomalitlee iaeladtag leeatal retardation aad 
progressive Inauffioleaoy of the hoae fsarroir* Prediapoai* 
tioa to oaaoer ia a olear tndioatlcn. ChroHioai^al 
aherratlons iaolode open hreatct or gaps in ohro^tids 
(Bootana, 1978)* FA eolle have beea reported to ha highly 
seaaitiw to aiOttOfiJaoti<^al aad hifuaeti<nsal allcylating ageate 
(fahida aad Sookwald, i9^ )« l^ HA llgate defloieaoy haa 
heea reported in Penooni aaoeaie petientt 
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ai^ >flm*s eynairogf» |@$) i s aseocieteS ^ t h high 
ineidcaice of c^ uraiiiosQma}. is^ ^mrration (!&»t{m2wFl®}Jer0» 
ayn^ Urorao patients csuM havo lo^ level ofi xre:)lioaticii o£ 
thoir <l®rnal flh«c l^a@td« 33 celle hai^ aleo Isean elhmm 
to bo uv»l i^t eonsitlvo* 
E e^ogerla la ohaxaotairlse^ bjr prematus© arjlno 
and ass«E»a to us associeted «ith autosomal coeessiva 
£aetora (Vieoao G^ al#, 1974). Jt has tsoan ropojrted to 
lao aefaotlvd in m:>alr o£ K«*rar^  laaicma in mh Cspatain 
©<b al«, 19731* 
waich^lbaum £ | a|^ » (1976) mvo rei^ orted that 
the patiaats «lth heireaitacf i?@^ Uidi>lai3t«XBa iwsva taoim 
eenaltiVQ to x-rayc ^on those has^ Jig i^joradic blaatooa, 
Ho^ evo^ f cotiaOblaatoiBa patienta honro '.xsnn soportad to 
i3& X x^ raf iaaicad leaic^as pcofi«iieit (witlKiis* 1962)* 
Lmilcamia has aleo boon xaporteS ^ a to defacti^oo DHA 
WQpQljt iSGtlomf 1970}* 
fha thsao dii^naifmal atsuetiir© o£ mth ia o€ 
ii!88eiiea isipojptaiico tot a predeion and fidelit^r at 
iQoleeular lavol it$ living i^ eings* SHA io ccmatantly 
e:gpos€$d to radons chesaieal and phyeioal atjents 
causing alterationa in the thirea ditoanaioQal stractura 
o£ &!m« tim lesions mosT assart tha aama dietortional 
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eoR^Qcmatiosi in Wn issoepotitivo o£ the notuse a$ 
aifiOEOBt am, aaaaglng aosats (l?6iiitor« 1978) • 
sti^octoralisf slmiiar iesiono ns^ ticnro tha soioe blolo-
On thd basis of nwie Q&Socto <m the ma 
ccm£o£DatiC3n# ieoicKi^ m^ |»0 catotforiB^KS as belowi 
1» HoRQg<mcti<»ial .^^aions caosio^ noviiiqibio aistort* 
iofi or gqnctiORQily toIefa^JQ <aao^ efo (Cogatti# i974>» 
PtodaxstB xuXth unctltoffea horn p&isin^ &a.^ l»aso stad&ing 
e o p a c i t i G s (o«o» T^aXIc^iijUasiiiio £o£tne6 b f mos t a i l cy ia t^ 
i n g a g c n t a i ^^-'^hst^QLc&sigm&'iitx^t ore S«h^ d^£^ @£03iiY> )^[^ tliQr3U» 
tripsin® £o£nsed b ^ i o a i a i n g foa ia t io f i s )* 
2» n o a o & m c t i o a a l leaioafig. causiocf tainor tmli» 
<aistoirtiet^ o r "ioBlaiBff typo* (R®ia» ^m<3 cetlow> 1973) , 
Am iRroOuota ^ t h oaiif eliohti? o i t e s ^ base pairing 
ana b06o stacking pronartle@f ring datuuration 
proOucta Co«^ « psrioidiii© ptK>tc^rc»3uots of t^ h© 
5# 6 fiih^'ar^ssr-'iaihs^iarothyiaiiio typ© in5ucei3 by 
iofiisitig radiations) t 
B« fiing contraotioo^ ring frogacRtaticxi md rln^ 
aXiininatloii proSocta Ce#0* ring fra^cria&tation 
pro^iicts of pyr4nii(3ia© m«3 i?uriaos proSucc^ by 
ioniaiag radlatione;? ring eiicdnatior} ieadiiig 
to aparinio and ^y^^itid^Sitilc s i tes indued by 
iOQiaifsg raClatioos orWJ aikyiating agents or 
ha at) • 
3» Itoaiono caosin^ oaloi; helix dietortion or »tiitra^ 
yjolet %g** (Ranart ^ d ^tloty> 1973 )# 
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A* Moiiofiiiietiotial leslona with bulky stibttitti-
ont» or «abstoiitioll|r altt»>a bsae pairing 
properties, Interoalation 4««iige ate» 
8« Bifunotionel lesions (e«g» tntemttmS and 
iiitraCstrand cross linking of neigtibonriog 
basest pyriaidine dioersf cross linking 
between DHA and proteins) • 
Monofonctional lesions are tbe doisagss involv-
ing only single base vhile bitunotional lesions are 
those which affect two bases sinultanaously forwing 
eovalent bond between tbea« Detailed review on this 
topic has been given by Certiiti (1975) • lesions iodtioed 
by m^ ionizing radiations^ heat and ionic strength 
B^ y bo sumarized as tmdart 
a- PV-indooed leslcmsi Principal stable {^otoprodoots 
of VV*rediati<»i are pyriaidine diniers (Higgll and Cerutti, 
1933)* ITarioas other lesions atmh as onaipptng of DMA 
strands in the vicinity of pyriaidine dissers (Qnpto and 
»itra, 1974), oth^ i^rlwidine diners different froa 5» 
6 onsattiratad liiftaga of eyolobntana type Olonnallan and 
Betlow, 1969)« interstirand crosslinks between protein 
and BNA have also been reported (Saith, 1962)« 
W«>light has also been reported to produce single 
strand and double strait breaks in fNA (Fomaoe and Seres, 
19851 Brosnanova, eit al», 1980) • 
b. lonising-radtatioH indaced lesionst tonieicg radia-
tions inolQde X*!*^ }^  ^^(^ V-rays.. . Ionising 
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mditttioBt inaiioe 5t7)|£^ d^oul»l««8trana l»f«8ie« (rotnaet and 
Soresy 1989t tangle ei, iil«, 1976| Paterf t98i), fomation 
of fr«Q radieale and nuiserous tyy&B ot beat danagoa 
(Caruttl, 1974)* 
tl'ina «t^  ol . (i983) reported tho fortt&tton of 
ptfrlmidliie dtaera indoeed liy Ionising rediationa in 
radio-sen ait ive B»ooli. 
e . Heat-indiMJCd leatoBat tfild hoat expoaore to baoteritm 
liaa baan reported to have dai^ging effect on its oellolar 
oonatitoenta* Spontooeoaa hydroljraia of DMA between 
80^  and too 0 was reported txf Eigner et^  al» (1961). 
I>epartnatiaa h$tB also been aaggeeted (Orier and 
Zoaenhoffy 1^2> end apurinic sitae generated aigbt be 
suaceptible to speoifie endonoolaaaea. Single atrand brealea 
foreiation in E.coli on eiild beat treatment (58 C) vaa aaggeated 
by Bridges £jt a|^ » (i969) vbiob «aa fortber oonfimad by Abmad 
and oolleagnea (i97@ and i9S0>« Bowevert pbage f^  HftA eoold 
not ei^ibit any deteotable aiagle atrand breaks upto 4 boura of 
52 C treataant (Villia»8 and Greoe^  i985)* 
Haaagaa to eetl neebrane (Sasta and Jesealit» 
i963) And disruption of 50S aobonit of ribosoiae of 
E*coli baire also been reported doe to beat stress 
(Roaentbol «t At^ t 1972)• 
Effect of kkh and low m** and m* ionie condttJonst Micro-
ongaoiffiis bave been reported to grow in bigb salt laires and 
ponds «itb iO*82^ salinity (Gibor, 1956» Jobneon, 1966K 
Soaa onideotified Cocci 
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h&m sXsm tm&EL ccport^ to gimt fibcsivo ^  nact eoRceo«> 
toraticsa i^ ULeh la tmtssual, oven Iji liaJU)plili@# ^nbgio 
coati<a>Xaa (aD3ith« 19S7)# 
The tuoaiS^^g (3££0et: of ths ionic am f^tSRimnt 
en <3iffoxtsnt inaotivatioi} r>CD<^ S£^ 8 haa l>@»i st^reesod 
BGpeatGdly* ^Mftfueop (i9S4^ 1955") «how©!3 that salt 
pjt&jpoa a vosf iiaportaat «>i« In tte sta&iiity ®*2 
reiaaso o£ visasost m geooroi mininai stability vaa 
t^HsormsS ia tiio absence or at x^elatiimiir 3,oir conc^itra* 
tide Q£ mmamSjcnt oationa (O.ln or l®s&)$ l€ tbim 
coitc€iit;rati<3» vas raises or i i asali «!K»mt of Sivaient 
cations {S0*% tO*%> was addaa, tlw atafoiU^ was 
greatly inereasea* PsemmisibX^ s t^i i isat ion ia achieve 
h^ iSm ioxiaeticx} o£ pcol^in and eatlon ocKapie3$ cm the 
aoi^aco o£ druses iHorthn^ i9S4|« 
Th@ aurvi^ai ol! D^Ot an:3 iseuth diaaase vlatiaes 
(i?i©V) has bam cliocJjea e^ m m m Kgol^ eioneaat»itioa« 
Tho etirvival. of E^BV waa a££actad algtii£ioaatiy b? 3U1* 
m m^l^ at B'^ c^ (Faiioi^^. 1064) • mm affect of h^par^ 
tofiio sait on memm^ asi^  r»oiio virttaea haa aiao hmm 
roportad to incraaae tlie rcaiatance arjoinat tharciai 
inaotivatioci (£^ir« i@6i)* 
E^ ^^ OBOtitiaiiy 0roMifi0 coila of i;>col4 
havo baa» shoim to b@ acnaiti^^ to 0«iSH {faCl troatzssent 
asKl ttie raiea^ of 260 and 2G0 net «l>aorMng matarlolo 
haa hmm ro^ i^ifftod tiith the < (^sigo in pasfDoaibili^ (Sato 
^a^«# t$7%$ 1072)* Bmm&rm^ to ceii taacobrana haa bean 
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d0«on0trat«d hf deof«a«ed •alt^toieraaco of the 
organtsns (Busts and Jeeesltiy 1965| Svolka et^  £);,•» i97%)* 
horn lonie strangtb indiioea danagea tiava alao 
heen studied* Loss of rll>osoi!!« resulted due to Kg* 
starvati(» without any ooncomitant loss in viahiltti^ 
in i;>OQli was ohserved (McCarthy, i962)« A nuaber of 
Studies ha^ heen oade on the epeolfio role of llg and 
other cations in ce l l structure and function, apart 
fron their role in the loaintenanoe of ionic strength* 
|p yitro studies showed the specific requireiient 
of divalent cations for sotie hiosyothetic pathways 
(Ge St land, 1966), os w l l as capacity of Ca** and Wn** 
to substitute for Hg (l^eiss eit al^., 1975)• !>ivalent 
cations are also responsible for the structural stability 
of nucUic acid (ott et, al*f 1975)# The essential role 
of divalent cations has also been reported in bacteria 
(Tfebb, 19%9)« Mg** rcQuireiaettts of graa negative species 
has been reported to be greater thon that of gran positives 
(Webb, 1966)* 
Ionic strength has been reported to have 
denaturation effect on mih^ The pitch of prinary DNA 
duplex varies with ionic strength* VuBibGr of 
super twists in AWA has been imported to change 
with the change In ionic strength (Bode, 1968). 
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Binaiog of divoUnt oat Ions to DKA h»» liosii 
etudtod by ttstng various physlco-olieiiileai jparttaetort 
(Rtiee and tfare, <9S5). It hoe been proposod ttiet at 
hlgli loate »ti«ngth, e filgnifioaQt proportion of 
onicmie piio«i>tidt6 sttos hecomcn oocuptod hy a direct 
alto binding or icisobilleod eoimter lona* wbloh distort 
phospbato ebai^ distribution (Pnote, i9S2>« fbe ordor 
in wblcb alkali natal indiices transition fros D *—^ e 
form of WA baa also been reported* 
fbe dependence of snlinal HHA on Mg ooiM»entra» 
tlon bag been stodled in the renge of 10 ft* An increased 
tberwal stability of D)7A waa obtwrved in tbe % oonoen-
trotion range 10 « lO*!!, Hoiiever» a decrease In oielt-
Ing point of DHA «ae observed at concent rot i<»i greater 
tbon lO '^w (Blagoi et a l , , 1977)• At loif «g*^ to WA 
rntio ( ^ 1 . wole ratio of Wg to l>?JA), WA has been 
reported to be deetabilieed (l^ba and Akibaro, 1974)« 
Effect of ealt concentration on vorions 
ensytme has also been investigated, tinh dependent HHA 
polyoereee boe been studied with low and hin^ ionic 
strength of Mg *• At low ionic strength ( 0,2 of Mg**) 
RHA eynthcsis blocks whereas at bigber ionic concentration 
of ffg ensysie dastocietes injio i ts eab^ ^^ imits (Fnchs and 
Millet, 1967)* Xt bos also been stodled that Vg^* ion affects 
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pfotoia blisac psoCo£aiM©l% t» <3li^ai urn ca^ a tilio 
p;p3foj?ontia2ll^ I j i toas^ ciii©!.© ofeEsadoS Dim- {<jQi30Q0¥fe# 
C K A l ? 5 B n * tt 
B n i?n a z nn w ^ hh 
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Siili©:3i£i0 otaroSJio o2 B»g^is, K**ia XSQSO tsocfi «» 
raMHwaHMMsHHiMMaat 
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Designation HeXevant oenatie Harlcers SOtUPCSB 
<7c:d47i ^g*i# XeviS^s pgefta^ higG4# ik.j«clm^ 
^f*M* ISglOU |@llsif mk:^ 
^ i 6 S la<gS3# thyA3g» deoC2< /^ ,^ J*wech8ie£ 
«(IMIMMailMMMNHMiatMII(^^ 
Afajaraviati^ iBt tlii « thiamini ax9« arginiaei thr>» 
tivreoninei ieu «• leueinai pso » pii^linei Itto « laetb»s«i 
| € F«Etial@^  '^ »^ a^asitiim i;o t^ocariophaga Xcooolxilai 
Str t^t resistant to stiraptoniycinjr inetB » matlioni&ai 
tlqr "* l^^iae# detOiC » deoaQfC r^toalnei rati » wa>,v>jt3t,, 
« aleo designated as wm>m 
^ e strains o£ tlta l3aotori«^hage A used in 
this study sxe tabulated as )j»der • 
strains* 
Designation Description 
/ \ / o r ^^ Mild t^ TPei fosras turbid pia<|ue8| 
tsfi^rate phage strain* 
y\£g§ (A^iBS? redl>iteGOiabineticgi defective strain^ 
I t i s defective in exonuclease 
V and p proteini tempereture 
sensitin^ inutmt of | ^ ifflmiinitsr 
regioni foxtos clear pla<|ues at 
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SSoUra DooeBS.pa<m 
CuactioaoS ^s§ oac! c^ , c«:aaoo» 
2tj dcjoo siofe caXtaipi^ en ^ ^ 
^ojQtiic taaETltosc &n ocsh coco* Afi^ir o oatiioficstocy 
otsoQiiosa ca ti;5?pfemo«*Of OS" oieats* Mt^ sir woe nl^ht 
eiil.t»so tjoo ta?cs3afor«€H3 no HsotM Blmto oStcsff ovorf 
teKJ» ©ir theoo n«s^ho. For CGlXf orK?off^ .oiifet ocotoc 
Ofsath ta> tho- Ssooh platoo oStoir t o t i n g tSto iro3U3^ aati 
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(33ot# ti ia otock tjQo ^TOiJasod b^ pikoto 2,3r«)io cothci 
pJLcs^ srt (Joisaiag o b i i i t ^ <^^ ) * SMo DJ«^0O otodti tson 
q ,.,n....,,g .. ?: J> 
2»* asgfe.ot^ .C«^ i?ew Qc!agP pii^n 
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eoiccatrationo of Kg'^^lti i^^tlO"'^! no*^* ao*% t ^ ^ ) 
a. m KgSO4+0»0Sn S^s IsaSiiOr ( ^ , 8,0) 
eiXtorat:ica CI^EIQ^ G^ ^ t * i9T?) uoJLag Sephoaon OSSO« 
Void iroiucao fic^Btiaa oao t»ce3 isi cl,3. csEJtro-colltsiar 
o2 tHe iE§?u«rfLcioo psoooat in t3io cimSo jSiogo stasot:* 
^oc0 iUs^ ttirifeloo roight: in^fluonoo tiJO swmalts fecoaiico 
OS ^oS.ir poooiblo coateilmixica to coiiitouanco ©C icaic 
ot^ctanf^* iTisiJifilca jfiiD^ stod:o t:oEO ^iroat»a tsitSi ^ # 
£0**^ ma 10*^1 oe tiGSo<i coporotoiy for 9 iiouso oti 3?^c» 
liMQOijfcoo tjoro tol:fflsi oat ot Q^ 3# 0 <^ 53 9 hoarot 
GuitssD caQ piatcd dicoo;:!^? with S mi o2 ooSfe GgDi?» 




£or 0 hoiaro* M& u^otKso rsaso tofetm out s^ 0# 2^  4 cM 0 
houiffO» 5&0 ccspieo xsoso ouitjobly fiiiutcCl csi3 piccoa t3itJ» 
0«3 QI O2 tilio DciJO tmtODO^ sKa ovoff night euitaco isaS Siai 
D A c ^ r^  lY 2 R 
SSio oii^ KmontiGl cultisfio tjao raisoa fictsa 0«S DS 
«2 owog' a i ^ ^ cultttco csj oising taith iO lai o£ Smdh 
nutirient Iwrotsh* Espsaontiaiiy ©C'CSJing millo tJ2go 
hoEwootca b^ cc3it£iCii«3GtiO!3» ^ o poliot alJtoff ta£Mag 
)(iiC£?occat tEoatscat feaffioec. s ^ bestosAol ctspgKSQOilesio 
by tJi^ ijOiresMaag tJio c^3s»ioo, Mlutea oialtobiif ca^ cpEoe^ 
C B h P '^ E B. «• Ztt 
UE S^ h T B 
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oljliifey C ^ ^ not i3lKJta)« 
ogtosr a Iwmffo ofi iiiicij&atica iUi JLO*% Kg'^ ,^ SO**^  JOff"^  
oaQ icr% £4 '^^  ou5>i?2.caoa^ cfi oiljhoir t j t ^ O'OSJS t3cS2. or 
O-^ SS tJocl. cNsacoatyrots&ccii, Umxi^s^ G1% Goto o2 li&^hc^ 
icailc o^caftti tJSEO oi«5s»i^ ^«c3i^ y flcsofiag to Ag? 
c « . « * ^ « « . . con^U.^ . ; ^ - c « . < » a e « « 
\^^^^0^^ cc3^l<mDo tK3ifo oonoitl^o oo ces^ cus®^ 
cccapScasoo «3s© o^a itoso noaoitl'^o thim Ag^**^*^ 
F4g, 1 . survival of AS*on intracellular 
m(po8va:e to in Pig3Q4 treatment* 
{?i Id* typo I ^ , Q 









Pig . »• survivail of A£*-w«t . , Ared-w.t* and 
A iatoi*w»t> cc»nplc9ces on iiteuisation with 
tolXouing treatment buffers* 
a • tM f^S€i4 
b - 1M Mg*** 553 NaCl 
e • 10*^11 Pie** • 3jg »aCi 
d • tO**^! f^ *% 5SS Had 
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&seUxiQ ia H?» o2 Agf 4ij a l l t2io l^stsoiriGl hosto^ 
«hca t ^ ctts^lossxj tjoeo tssoatod ^«^acoll«lcyply 
tJiQir piaqtto i^ iaajliig e b i l i t r follOft^ jfi Ijy /^£%^# 
«S03apl©3a30 ohcarply doolin®^ 'rai^g t^o OQESO Hl^  
eem&iti^io Al^*^»^« cea^lojsss tjoio leoo acsaslfel^ ;© 
ond Xg6^**^et» eerploisao noo olti^iot o^Ql (Pig*2 
mid SbK 
di]0^roiit ira^Qtio^ sonoit^ivo miits^^ o£ E « ^ ^ 
K«ia «3go tgoatoa tfitii 10** !^ Mg^ ^^ SS tlacl oyo^ scmo 
^afe ogA^«*^*t» e©m|>lG3ajo CPlfo S oafl S0I 
ogA^^«!Wst« tmo oiigitfcly ocaoiti^o 00 esajjasoi 
Fig. 2* Survival o£ A^^on intraeeiiuiar 


















W$jQ» 3« survival o£ Intraceiluiar Xc*ttnd«r 














Ao obotsa \siiaoE' ot:Ii02' high ncei cca^tlcao (Pi0£. 
iSiHJ csja t:oiro eooio^soati Xiteo tSioikr ^SM. t®T?Q o^eaiao 
ircaaino waaCSootcd ca h$D omsHt Sos Q hcairo (di^m not 
dto coXcsy CosEiiRf oMMty CC1?B) of t2io coilo# 20 oi& 
olcj^ioi? 2.^ iraoi?OQ^^o o£ t:te oo^itcao o2 the deaogo. 
Pigr. 4* survival of intracelluJlar AS* 
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Coloay fostiitig cMXit^ CCl?iy> o£ £ » ^ M caa^ icafto 
tjoo sovoeo^y ofifieefec^  IEJ&JS' oi l f^te o£ h i ^ il$3;&s 
©tStos" ciit02Lo caatca^ UOEG EOOO ocao4Mi?o oo cs^sioEcfi 
(@6^l ^€t not c^£cs^ fiho CFU o£ IbcsK^^o i ^ ^ 0 Imaso 
0£ fiiieubat&ea» aa'^% M *^^  and aiot^Mc^ ta^oi? tjoso 
(£cttQ not ohmmK 
Fig. 6* Survival o£ loactaria expose to 









rer Ai- o ^ 
* A A ,v 







im€ fhOi:f :J) o 
• • . Fig. 7* Survival of batetitria under tM Mg • 














T rime (hours) 
Pig. 8* swrvlvai ofi »aetoria on 10 *n Pig • 







j i. , — 
z *4 
T : ime (hours) 
6 
Fig* 9* Survival of imct&tla undar 1(f^m lig*** 
9% HaCl treatment condition* 
{^ild-typQf 
nvrA 












Fig* iG* 0eH!Bparativ« survival of Xc*^«w*t« undor 
aifterent traatmetit eonditiond* 
1M Mgso4 » 
1M Mg*%35is naci 9 
10*^« Mg^ '^ +SJg NaCl » 
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Mhaa ^ # as txmm partlclos* was giwn « Hen* 
physioiogicfti ionio stvength shoek* ttimsm was no 
aijtiifioaiit loss in PTU cwon aftsr 9 hours of 
incubation* Howofvor* on latraoaUular tcoatmsnt* 
ths surviifal of all strains of X was invariably 
affeetsd (Figs. 1«2«3«4)* Our rosults en oaetraosllular 
trsatnaent miggest that tho adsorption and injeotion of 
Dnk ramain unaffaetad* It nay ba dua* ai^>ar« to tha 
insignifleant dmaga of A protoins and tmK or thair 
raoovery during. t^a dilution in nocmal iPrisKg buffer ^ 
Zt is also dbvious froia 7ig* 10 that high 
ionic strength tceatssant (IM Mg^4>9!& Raisl) is most 
danaglag followed by 10**^ m^*^ Kacl* IH Mg^aad 
10**^ Mg^ -f>8!& Hacl trsat&ients Cfig. 10) • 
tiow ionic strength (10*^ Kg**, 10*%! Mg**, 
XCT^VL lfg^ 4>.09)i Nacl and XQ J^Q.m Hscl.) saeias to ba 
ineffectiva up to 6 hours treatraMit (data not shown). 
Results with ^  g^'under High ionio strength, 
treatment euggest the inTolvenent of both the wrg^ 
and rec^ genes for the r^>air of this kind of damage 
(rigs. If2«3 and 4). Since \ c'*'*yyArecA systen had 
showi an additive damage over thair single mutants 
under all the oonditlons tested (rigs.l#3#9 and 4) 
which might be e3q:>lalned on the basis of the two 
repair pathways acting on the lesions independently* 
(U> ]tjA/ 
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Koxooxpejtt th« h i ^ seiMi«|.vit3r of )\S^in 
X9e^ Mil tan t • • conparad «o Wf^ (f ifS. 1«2#3«4) is 
aUo 8u0g«stlyo of ^tm fact that faembinational 
Mpair plays a laom aotiiw rola than tho aaieiaian 
rapair* itia auiviva]. of AjSi and AjfelsA ^^ ^^ ^ 
daeliiMid tmdar tlia HXS»tf«atR»iit# auggasting tlMHMtoy« 
tiia cola of jQi^ and sgi ganaa in tlM capair of HZ8m 
laaions* tliaiir cola in tha ionising rn^iation jr^>air 
had alcaady baan mportad isrivastava* lf73t Tcgoveavie 
and RiipPf 197S)* AS shoMi in Figs. I«2t3«4 and S a#b« 
e*d» tha aiirviiral of }\^»EIS& and)^jQ|g«w«t* oonplaMSS 
is almeat siai lar widar axperinaatal l i n i t s suggasting 
tha eoB^lanentacy rola of Jtao^ gana of g^ooli and ga^ 
gana of A in our systan too* vha oonplamantaiy tola 
in tha easa of xadiatian «id haat lapadk* Csciirastava# 
1973f Alatad and scivaatava^ 1980) is WE»11 doounantad* 
Barliar studlM also suggast the involvamant 
of JES£ and J j j | genas in the radiation mpnlr (Dafaia« 
I IJ jL** ^'76f srivastava, 1978)• An Important rola 
^^ ISBIt 9ana in oasa of haat r^>«ir was also caportad 
(Ahmad f^ j|^«« 1978| Alwad and srivastava^ 1980), Evan 
in oasa of H2S«damaga# layA gane mmas to ha involvad 
( f igs, 1,2«3 and 4 ) , 
I n Jdk&SS danatnration of mh (aoda« 1988) 
and a conformational shift from B —«^ c haa haan 
raportad aarliar* Zn viaw of thasa rai^orts on tlia 
35 
•f£«et of *HX8* tvMtmBiit ia nnkt wt oan auggost m 
chongo in tit* »%€an4mvf •tunietuf* of mi^  aocAt that 
i t ooald IM loeognisod tiiy DHA repair AaciiiiMixjr. 
Espaeialiy tita muxynm* in^fotfA in lacwoliittatioiial, 
repair aigtit ba playing aa aetiiw roia* 
Iliy8iolo;|ieal oeneantratiim of ilg'^<iO*ni) 
at laast ia tha oaaa of phaga* aatwa to ovareona tha 
damage eauaed bjr HIS traatmant of itacl. Hhan tiia 
eanoantration of Mg"^  ia either ineraaaed (XM) or 
daeraaaed (iO"^) over tha nocmai piqraioiogioai vain* 
(10**^ Mg**^ )* the oagnityaa of dORiage ia aaxkadly 
enhanoad (Fig*iO)« 
These data staggea't tha laiMrtaaoa of proper 
Mg**^  4on ooneentration £or tha growth aadl aurvival of 
bacteria ae nail aa for tha imiltiplieation of phage 
in tha bacterial boat* 80 far as #ia zola of ftg"*^  ia 
coaoa£iiad« i t ia rae^ttly aaggested to play aa iaportant 
role in tha binding of racA protaia iffitb xmK (Caaanaraf e ^ tikim» 
1984) • Oisr data also sii^ ;>ort thm findinga of caaanara e^ a|>, 
(1984) that Mg'^iea affeeta n^ oa pratain binding to a 
raroaik^le ea&tant aad the survival of ^^st^in the wild^ 
type strain at low lfg''^(10*^9K Mad) «iaa ^n^roxiAataly 
equal to that of '\<f'^t9^ eaR^l^aos at physiologieal 
Mg'^ d^O'^ St) eonoentration. Moreovar« i t i s alao likely 
that at least certain regions of single stranded nm. 
mi#it probably exist under His trettneat* 
36 
Our data w i ^ iMietecl«l «(9CK to »mm «x««ti* 
furthsr «iips»oct t l i * fln^ntis ol>t8SA«A with X • 
tiinaupeaK •train V M iiMit Miwi t iv* in a i i tha HIS* 
tTMtiMgita (iM >ig*^t IH wg****^ R«ci# iCI**^ lli^4«Slt 
il«c:i« IQ^'hwsm nmcH) Criga* «,7t8«9># tlia iaaioiui in 
tmh jUiduead iaif MZS»«raatiMRit aaan to ba fiq;»aici4 
an^lofiag tlia aiieiaioii and ra^ndblaationai r^>air 
fiia^iiaary« Moif«vor# itwgp* j f fy and pflA ganoa do sot 
amem to i>iay any ronarlciiiia roia (data not ahoMii)« 
Zt is db9imm Iron r i fo* d#7«8 and 9 that 
high aalt traaoiarit afiaeta i ^ viahi i i ty of haotariai 
i^i ia* i^*^ iona ifara siKKiaatad to ba Xaalead oat 
from tdia oaXla lihen oalla %iara tcoatad witti hiffh 
etanoantratian of Haci and thua oaaaing tha loaa of 
vimxiiity (Sato j l jy^»t 1972)I To aliaOH thia hypottiaaia, 
«fa foiiowad idm aorvivai undar diffexwit ooaoantrationa 
of M g ^ fid oar baet^sriai ayataii too« «• found torn 
cm of bacteria tmdar tha iO*'^ mg^*m Kaci aa 
e«i^ >ar«d to In M g ^ ! ^ Raci (rigs..< and 9)« At tha 
manant* i t ia vary d i f f ico i t to aiqe>iain thia ftoding* 
nmmmx, in viaw of tho «Krvo« h i ^ outar Mg'^ ooncaii* 
tration shoaid* of ooiiraa« aiiart a favourohio afiaot 
on tha haetaria by inhibiting tha raioaaa of l9io 
iAtacnai Mg • 
Effaet of higher itacl ooneantratian has also 
boon foportad to affaet tha pasaaobiiity of idia caiia 
Csato and tideahaiMf 1968}* Raiaaaa of 2dO and 280 ma 
abaoxbing materiaXa haa baan n^fortad in tim WCX treatad 
37 
SML^M, f # t t H ? CiljlBMi and llMda, i»«3). our 
•Jcperin^At* did neither ahoir any relaaoa of tiOind 180 
iw ibsosbing natexlals nmr any ^laiig* in th« tiiiiM.di«3r(c^ ^ '^'^ ''^ '*°' 
Theaa data axtt aoggastlv* of the fast that laawbjrano 
damage i s inaignifleant under H2S<<»ndi«lon« Low lonie 
stsengtha (Lis) of t%g** and Ma'^  were elao tolerable to 
the baottsrial etralns tdLthia the experimental Units* 
Bv@n dis t i l l ed water did not raraackably affeet tSte 
•iabilitsr of oells# suggesting the os^a^ilitjr Of bacteria 
to withstand the LZS-shoeSe* 
The rol0 of reecssbinational rer air on ti)e lesions 
inr!\ieed jby W (R^ip and Hoirard*Flanders« 1968)* ionising 
radiations (Towi ^ 9^*9 1971) and heat (Ahniad and 
srivastava* 198Q)i8 well doomaented* In oont^ist to 
uv« m Scissions do not se^oi to be xopaired using rear 
pathway, 
EiBision wpair i s via.^  eff icient repair 
pathway in caae of UV*irradiated bacteria and baeterio* 
phage (Ham* i963| Sdhiutar^dCaWny ^ , 1964)» Ihe 
l^iysieal alteration or i^ianieal laodif ieation in mk 
caused by es^posure o£ ec^lls to HZS also soaras to 
u t i l i s e the excision repair 2;mthwi^  to nn appreciable 
extents This i s in contrast with the heated (S2^C) 
bacteria (Ahmad o^ a].*« 1978) • Howevrir* the repair of 
intraoelluarly treated X phage was reported to u t i l i s e 
the vmsk gene activity (M^^ and srivaetava* 196 
I- N 
•1.L.C h o 
f4I i w ' v - ' 
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Those findings soggsst a sueioiMbls <3orrsX8tei«i 
b9txman h«at# sttdiatien aad ianio stswigth* so f«r ••• 
the daiaages and tiieir cepair am eanoemed* mrthar 
stsadlea miQht aiva a nioxa elaar pietauw about the 
lasiQRS indtiead hf imiavioiurabla iooie •tmngth and 
their pxobabif nei^ haaifli iar reooveff* 
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